Intentional or unintentional insertion of foreign objects into the anus and rectum is a well-described phenomenon. A 40 year old man and 35 year old man presented to the emergency department after insertion of a high pressure container of tanning spray and insertion of a soda pop bottle into their rectum respectively. After an unsuccessful attempt to extract the foreign body at home, one patient tried to remove the foreign body by a piece of string which also stayed in the rectum. The foreign body was grasped with clamps and gently extracted in one case. In the other case, the foreign bodies were removed after sphincterotomy. To the best of our knowledge this is first case involving an attempt to remove the foreign body by a piece of string. We consider that removing a foreign body using string may involve a high risk of perforation, haemorrhage and infection. We describe two cases who presented at the emergency department with a rectal foreign body.
Introduction
Although intentional or unintentional insertion of foreign bodies into the anus and rectum are regarded as an uncommon phenomenon, it has commonly reported during recent years (1) (2) (3) . Numerous foreign bodies may be inserted for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes, for self-treatment of anorectal disease, by criminal assault, by accident, or most commonly, for sexual purposes (2, (4) (5) (6) .
The foreign bodies include soda pop bottles, tanning spray, glass or plastic bottles, beer bottles, tea cups, umbrella handles, wooden rectal dilators, test tubes, rectal tubes, cucumbers, carrots, bananas, vibrators, and rubber objects (2, 4) .
Most patients with rectal foreign bodies usually present to the emergency room after efforts to remove the object at home. However, these efforts may worsen the situation (4). We present two cases to draw attention to the risk that unsuccessful attempts to remove a rectal foreign body by non medical personal may result in surgery.
Case Reports
Case 1 A 40 year old man presented to the emergency department three hours after inserting a high pressure container with tanning spray into his rectum. He said that a high pressure container with tanning spray was introduced transanally after tumble into his. He had no anorectal or abdominal pain and no anorectal haemorrhage. After unsuccessful attempts to extract the foreign body at home, he presented to the emergency department.
The initial vital signs were normal during presentation. On physical examination, the patient seemed well and did not reveal any signs of trauma. Abdominal examination was normal. Inspection of the perianal area did not reveal any signs of trauma, and no anal sphincteric abnormality. On rectal examination, there was a palpable object in the anorectal canal. On upright chest x-ray there was no evidence of extraluminal air. On x-ray of the pelvis, a high pressure container was visible in the rectosigmoid region ( Figure 1 ).
The patient was taken to the operating room of emergency department. He was placed in a knee-chest position. The foreign body was visualised, grasped with clamps and gently extracted. After extraction, inspection of the perianal area did not reveal any signs of trauma, and no anal sphincteric abnormality was noted. His abdomen was soft. The patient was discharged after the extraction.
Case 2
A 35 year old man presented to the emergency department with anorectal pain 13 hours after inserting a soda pop bottle into his rectum. He failed to extract the foreign body by himself at home. He subsequently tried to extract it using a piece of string but the string was fully inserted into the rectum and stayed there.
He suffered from anorectal pain but not abdominal pain and denied the presence of an anorectal haemorrhage. The initial vital signs were normal during the presentation and there were no signs of trauma on physical examination. The abdominal examination was normal and the inspection of the perianal area did not reveal any signs of trauma, with normal anal sphincteric function. On rectal examination, there was a palpable object in the anorectal canal.
The x-ray revealed a radio-opaque soda pop bottle and string in the rectosigmoid region (Figure 2) . The patient consulted with a surgeon and was hospitalised in the surgery ward. The foreign body was removed in the lithotomy position after sphinctoromy under general anesthaesia. Post-removal, rectal examination and endoscopy did not reveal any colorectal injury except for mucosal oedema. Although we preferred to follow the patient in order to detect a possible peritoneal irritation and perform a control endoscopy, the patient did not accept our suggestion that he should stay in hospital and he discharged himself.
Discussion
Diagnosis of rectal foreign bodies is usually made by evaluation of medical history, digital examination of the rectum, direct abdominal radiography, sigmoidoscopy and roentgenography (7-9). Anamnesis may include anorectal pain and rectal bleeding (proctorrhagia), reported in 66.6% of cases, and difficulty in passing stools (dyschezia). Unsurprisingly, a history of anal introduction is given only in 33.3% cases. In rare cases, abdominal tenderness, presence of fever and signs of peritonitis suggest the possibility of a perforation (8) . Our patients presented to the emergency department with a history of anorectal pain.
Rectal examination usually identifies the presence of a foreign body in the distal rectum. A foreign body above the rectosigmoid junction may not be palpable. Rectal examination and anoscop- Foreign bodies can be removed either at home by the patients and or in the hospital. Patients may be reluctant to seek healthcare assistance because of socioeconomic, religious or cultural reasons. Therefore, they usually try to extract the foreign body by themselves at home and present to the emergency department if they fail (4).
A string insertion to extract a foreign body from the rectum has not previously been reported in the medical literature. However, usage of a string may confer a risk of perforation, haemorrhage and infection. In the second case reported here, due to the risk of complication, the removal procedure was performed in the operating room rather than emergency department.
Most foreign bodies in the rectum should be removed transanally and the majority of objects are easily removed in the emergency department (7, 8, 10) . In a patient without complications, the therapeutic algorithm typically begins with sedation and a bedside attempt for extraction in the emergency department.
There are a few basic principles in removing a foreign body transanally. The first rule is that the object has to be within reach of the fingers or a clamp to obtain an adequate grasp on the object. In addition, a conscious patient may be able to assist with Valsalva manoeuvres. If the object is not palpable on rectal examination, aggressive attempts at extraction in the emergency room should not be made and cathartics should not be used (8) .
In this case, the patient is transferred to the operating room for full relaxation of the anal sphincter muscles. This can be achieved by local, spinal, or general anesthaesia (10) . In rare cases, a sphincterotomy may be required for anal dilatation (8) . These techniques are usually successful; a laparotomy is required in less than 10% of patients (11) . The second case in the present article required surgical treatment under general anesthaesia with sphincterotomy.
Conclusion
All patients should be observed to exclude a rectal perforation following successful extraction. Anal incontinence may be a problem but there is little information on its incidence following extraction (7) . The bowel wall should be checked after the extraction with an endoscope and the patient should keep under observation for 48 hours (3) . However, the cases described here did not accept this recommendation. Additionally, all patients should be referred for psychological evaluation to avoid similar problems in the future and to minimise psychological trauma in assault cases (8) .
